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The ur ose of t is _a~er is to secure an actual f1 ure
escribin the arno nt of u lift in the Bighorn Iountains, the.
L ttl ocky Mcurrta i ns and the Bowdo Ln Dome. To the riters
old e t amo nt of' u lift in tihe areas mentioned has
t been d termin d before. uch a fi~ure could be useful
in struct~ral stUdies of Montana and Wyomin I because the
a aunt of uplift a fair measure of the intensit o£ oro-
n c forces· also t e mount of u lift is a rerequisite
to the deteN ination of the anount of erosion ccur te
f:· r. descr-J 1 I rr-oded sed ent s are based
f I and are er
f i ho B sin
in eros on st dies
Hoover C in (1)
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om m an of det rmin n th
1 v tons. re nee ssa
ft n re 1 eolo y
2of the rea under consideration is an absolute necessity,
but the structure mat be inter retated from the sources
listed belo •
(1) Di and stril e symbols are useful but they should
b~ su lemented br other data hen one is tr in to d termine
the attitude of s b surface beds. The symbols indicate the
att tude at th Qutero only; the strike and dip of a section
a fe miles from the 0 terop mi ,ht be a reeiably different.
If t e stri e and di re not indicated by symbols, their
attitude at an Qutcro rna be determine _ by rna interpretation
method f m a rna ·llustratin the areal eol0 y and the
to 0 r hy
st r-uc t ir-e co ap is the most u ef . source
ro hie t etermine str cture, because the attitude of
trat is dete na Ie at any point.
(3) ·th tl e aid of t t ckrie ses shown in a oeol0 c
col on a oft n dete nine the structure of 11- area by
lotti rofile of t to 0 ra hy nd tJ1. n su erimposin
t e 0 tcro s of the va io s :r rmat ons in their ro er laces
n each ca e the ar al aol0 y and structure were deter-
f 0 t o t t ble oure s available n the literature.
U L FT~ OF C ~ 11 L o T A
n n 1 t ~ c 1 i tuat.Lon exi t in Iorrt ana To
no th d o t n C n nd Color do t.he Great PIa n
1 -0 t u iourrt . "0 t 111. ant n t iI
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FIG "3
3ran e their monotonous, sli ht dip to the east is broken
by sev~ral island lL e u~lifts in central Montana Three
structural re ions are nresent in ~ontana: (1) the Rocky
iountains proper in the western one fourth of the state with
the eastern boundary of the front ran e trendin a little
ast of so th; (2) a zone of uplifts in central Montana; and
(3) the northern Great Plains in eastern Montana. ~~e names
of several u~lifts in central ontana are the Sweetgrass rch,
the Little Rocky ountain, the Bowdoin Dome, the·Porcu ine
Dome, the L ttle Belt Hountains, the Bi Snowy Mountains, the
Blac~ Hills, and the Bi horn Mountains; th ir various 10
cations are sho n in fig res 2 and 3.
The ou est formations that have definitely been affected
b th v r 0 sIft ran e in a~e up to Lo er Tertiary (Fort
Union); therefore, these uplift are all youn,er than Paleocene
in a That is, the major art of the deformation too ...lace
after Paleocene time~ Ho ever, indications that these areas
re developin earlier as zones of crustal eakness are not
lack n~ Chert bbles found in the Frontier formation of the
Cro Indian eservation and in the Bi Elk sandstone (Colorado
h e) may n icate lift n the Bi~hor , Pryor, and Bi~ Snowy
ountains r10 t th end of Cretaceou ti e (2-p 6).
n an ular nconformity bet een the <IIi formation (Jur
c) and the Car onlferou ediments in the Bi Snowy and
Litt ocr ~o nt nests re-Jurassic u lift In these
re Th ence (4 109) of the c nt nental (3- 361)
a ot an ton i B-· horn e ndicates that the rea
4as u,lifted durin early Cretaceous times However, if these
u_ lif~ted areas ere subjected to war-pLng earlier than Paleocene
time such ar-pLng as local in char-ac t er , and not of a reat
magnitude; this is raven b the dearth of detrital sediments
that mi.gh't be e ect ed of an u_ lift of any Ina ni tude
Darton dates the Bi horn u lift as early Tertiary (4 ~gl09).
[ackin cites evidence ointin to his conclusion that the Big-
horn basin and the surroundin~ ran~es (see fi ure 3) ere formed
by an unlift (Laramide) continuin from late Cretaceous. throu h
Paleocene and to earl Eoc ene (l-p .:)817, 819); also 1f •• the
resence of Paleozoic limestone ,bbles in the Fort Union, and
ra ·te ebbl s in the 1 iasatcht deposits near the borders of
the basin roves that the ran )es had been reatly raised by
an amount sufficient to permit the removal of the thick P leozoic
and lesozoic cover from the ran e cores, at the time these beds
J formed II (1- 818) The characteristic 10 land faunas
of tee etaceou e also found in th Fort Union of the Bi~-
~o~n Ba n; since th Fort Un on is now found at elevations of
000 to 8000 feet on the fla~ s of the Bi horn Mountains the
mo ntains mu t have had a decidely lower elevation durin Fort
Union time (1- 818, 819) U lift and erosion were contem or-
an eus, nd t b 1 s lread mentioned ere produced when
the rat of 11ft ncreas d. ]ost of the resent day struct _re
of t e Bi horn as acco Ii hed by the differential movements
f t e Laramide revolution ccord n~ to Schuchert and Dunbar,
t e nt-d It t e and dr-aLnage pattern of the Bi thor-ns
i d to tee io C ca e u lift f late Pl ocene and
1 toe ne til ( -
5The Little oc.y ountains and the Bowdoin Dome u_ lifts
eern to be Eocene in a e because the Flaxville H ••• gravel
rests unconformabl T u on the eroded sur.faces of the Fort
Union Lance, and Be r a formation indiscriminantly." (5- 39);
this overla in of the Oli ocene gravel (Flaxville) on the
art Union (Paleocene) .1 ce the u lifts in Eocene time
T. Thorn Jr (2) ees the various u lifts of central
ontana bein the result of deep-seated faults in the ba e-
ment Corn lex. These u lifts rer-eformed by upwar-d movement of
basem nt b oc s ich had be n outlin d by faults, or b lace
olith c intrus on th a deep seated fault servin as a conduit;
al o~ these u lifts acted a butt esses hich caused ".
e t rd h ft of iocene thrust fau tin believed to be con
tin 0 from the Le is over-thrust of northern Montana at lea t
into Ut h "(2 12)
BIGHO N ~OUIT I S
The follo In de c tion of tle Bi horn Mountains ha
bee u nariz d rro v lIable literature, and from eolo ic
of t~i e (ee biblio r hy)




(80rn n fi ure 3) are n elon ate,
n no t c ntr 1 ~ om nand sout cent al
~t the or are fla { d b the
n ct·v 1 • on th nortn t
6the Bi horn river se arates t e Bi horn ountains from the
Pryor o ntai . on the south t e Bighorns join the Ldg e
0 ain of' these relati n a o ovn in fi ) re 3
Th h he t e in the Bi o n M untains i Cloud Pea
( ee late and action II on Plate 7) vhI ch has an ale tion
of 13,16 fe -I; above sea level The Great Plains in tlli
r have an altitude of 4000 to 5000 feet, and the e evat ons
in th Bi horn B in ran fran 4000 to 6000 feet The Great
Plains s10 e east a
of 000 feet at
abolt 10 feet er mi e from an elevation
oc {aunt in front to about 1000 feet
t the [ s8iss iver
The foIl v;in de cri t ens a e of the northern half of
th ran e but in ener-a L they hal t r-u .for the whoLe ran. e
e ea t side f t ra e is c ar cterized by a har, dis-
ect d rid ich is lllustr t d in Section I (Plate 3) The
r al ~ e fro~ th Great Plains is broken by this r d e; in
t north ort n th ri e is ap roximately 5000 to 8000 feet
in bout 5 miles· in thJ north-central ortion the rise is
a ro imatel f m 000 ~eet to 7500 fe t in about 3 miles
e Bi orn 11ne tone or the eadwood formation outcro s are
t rid)e f'o m r . t e rid e s ca se by eithe~ close .foldin
ct on I, Plat ) 0 a hi a Ie fault ( action VI Plate 7)
folIo t co f ation I the mount l.ns themselve
it un nort n t t[ st In t e no the n part of the r-an e
t 1) nd no - an SOl t th c ntr 1 portion
1 te 6) o th rt 0 t e n e 1 . in ontana
n t DC t p "'0 oun e ( ctio II,
TAe,LE I
FORMATIOI\J C~ARAC-rER AVE~. i" 'C~W~S!> A~E
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con c ....et'005.
-Oa r ~ g\"'3'1 sh ale WI eh c.oncrettons
Gr'a'1 5ha'e~1 +hlo br-own ~and~tones belovv j hard
f,ne gray ~s (Mowry bed5) In maddle .. Conc..r-c:t:cons
wlt-h Pr von oc.'::ido~ I e.tc.., near top.
Ce e r s e, rna S SlvE bV-f ~ s ~ ~Iow/ v» It h hqht -c.o le ve d
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th," ss. .
SOft' SS over-leun by qreenISh-'!r'3<i bh~'es ..Sevc.ral
\1a~d ,0:>sIII feroos 'a'5~Ys near tOP & bot:."'Com.
Red s-hate s and ~O~~ ~~/th,n lamestone. , '1~r5
ne:ar top & bot:tom, /:, ~~(?5Un d~~ts.
~Y' '1 hme.'?tone. With c..hevot'1 b d~
Mas) ,ve. b U ~ f -e 0 q va 'i S 51 C. a \c .. V"'e 0 V.5 (1ea v l:op .
l\ed ilhales ov "Os a~ base, o'l(."\a(" b~ i toe- qrbu\ed
wh't:e llme?tOne. C:he.rt':i "eat" 'top.
L\~\'t--c.o'ored limesTones" ver'1 rnass,ve. near top.
\4o~t(y haw-d, ma.s.S\Ve hm~s"'t:ones. w,t\-t ~t'yea~-;, 0+
s,hco,ovev1a,n b~ ~erle~ a~ SOFter, t',,~e-- llme~tClle~
w'th loc I ~ha''1 hmest-one; 3 -to 30ieet- whlte
$~ at base. to eaS-t:\Nayd
51 bb'::i l.me5't:on ~ w, h~' t- P ~"'l (mc.stone
eol'l~ 'OtT1~~a't:-es, ~and'1 to $ou~kea'5 ",=:0-200'
"re~t1 shale w\tk s:, layev.6: ..... ' _. __.. 300 - '-00'
M :S6'\le brown ss. ,_ .. .... __ .0-4-00'
G ".alJ & yt!!d of" rlOU.s ~lncJ$1 p n~*,ra+~~ b~
d,aba~ & a.-he". ~,~es.
..900- \15'0 ~IJd'e CawaL, ....an
Arc.h n or
A\<l0o 1=\, ~ n
~ENER~\..\'2..EO Sec.TlOW IN THe B'G.HoqN tJ\OU~T"'N:;
(FroW"l U5C:J5 prOf~$i"onal pape..,...:tt=SI- palde 13)
7Plate 4) than furtl er south In most places, the rid e has
b eeri cut into 1 nobs b~r east ard flowin streams that rise at
t e divide further ~est. On the "est side of the rid~e there
is a 811 ;ht s a ron and then a fairly steep rise to the
divide further est The eastward flo~ing streams mentioned
nreviously have Ctt this rise into many short, arallel
east-tren in rid)es
In the south central
man of the streams Dceu
laciers The amount of
ortion, between 1070 and 107°30',
beds that have been scoo~ ed out by
lift and the idth of the range
di inishes in a northern direction
The drop from the ivide which is 9000 to 13000 feet in
t e orth,rn half of the ran-e, to the Bighorn Basin takes
place in two sta es T~e first is a gentle drop to a rox-
imately 7500 feet in 3 to 5 miles; the second is a sharp dro
of 2000 feet to the Bl horn Basin in approximately one mile
(see ections and II late 2 and 3) In the north-
centr 1 ~ortion (Plate ) t e dro' to the Bi horn Ba in is
r du 1 (Sections III IV, an V Plate 7)
Str ti ra hy
en ralized section of the various formations in th
Bi horn ~o nta·ns i s 0 in lable I. The Ii .:,holoy of the
various roc s is d scribed in this table, and the avera e
o o
tructure
T e e the rod ct of vertical _lift.
8The beds on the east side have a uniform di and form the
previously mentioned, flanking rid e as shown in cross sections
I and II. From north to south t~e dips of these ridge-form-
in~ beds increase.
Between the east and west flanks the beds are flat lyin
or slightly arched In the northern half of the Bighorn
Quntains, the hi~hest portion of this central area is near
the western flank; this effect is caused by an unsymmetrical
arch (as sho~n in cross section I Plate 3). by an unsymmet
rical, overturned syncline (as shown in Section II, Plate~,
or b~ a hi~h a Ie fault near the western rlank. From north
to south, the anlount of the central granite core e osed in-
creases; also~ from north to south, the divide gradually swin s
nearer the eastern ~lank of the mountains.
In the northern ~ortion, the beds on the v estern flank drop
off sharply and then flatten out in the Bi horn Basin Further
south the beds on the rest flam dip radually into the Bighorn
Basin. In various laces, minor flexures occur on the uplift
and "the beds on the ~est flam abutt a ainst hi h angle faults
11 of the above discussed features are readily seen on
c~oss section I, II III, IV. and V (Plates 2, ~ and 7) and
the ~eolo ical rna s £rom rhich they were taken (Plates 1 and 6).
The mount of Uplift
To d termine the amount of uplift, the writer made detail d
cross ections across the d vide and near th, foot of the ran~e,
and then u. er m osed the thic ness of eroded strata on the
9t 0 cross sections By measuri ) the difference in elevation
th s obtained, the amount of u.lift was determined. Approx-
imate cross sections across the mountains as a hole were
made in order that the reader mi,ht see t' e eneral structure
of the mountains~ and Iso those areas re resented by the
detailed cross ections.
The Dayton and Bald 110 ntain uadran les and Plate XLVII
of U S G S rofess·on 1 na er 51 were used because they illus
tate to)O r h and areal eolo)y A structure contour
of t e base of t e adison lime tone is contained in
U.S G.S. folder 141 (~ 11); it as used for a detailed cross
ection of the hi e t oints n the ran e only wh en absolutely
nece sar because the hi~~est contours on this map have been
t mated and are onl annroximate
Fiv rou h cross sections of the Bi~horn [ountains (Plates
2 and 7) are included in the r port in order that the reader
~ t s e the tr ct r of the mounta ns Detailed cross sec-
ti n ~e e made of era section I (Plate 3) because it uasses
t 0 hone 0 th hi hest oints in th Bi horn r. ountain
(B Id tn) n becau it includes an expos re of the Dead~ood-
ran te cont ct In 1 ot er h h rts of t~ ranee the
r n te cor alone i e ose; therefor the conf·g 0 ·




con c a to be e timated For the
late nd 5 ive the most llable data
of u left in torn Mountains, hlt




1 0 tcron wn re tl
ten r st no 1 i
bed d
(that
nt difficl1t s becau e it has
10
indicated at the outcro ) some miles distant. The site of
ero sect on B-B' as c osen beca se two creeks (one to the
north and one to t e sout) flo ing ~arallel to the cross
ection, e.o e the Colorado Cloverly contact and sho~ it
to be ~racticall flat 1 in •
Th a aunt of u lift in this ~art of the Bighorn ountains,
as d te~min d fr . cross section I (Plate 2) is 9500 feet
(18000 - 8800) Th arno nt of error in thi fiEur attributable
t e int r ~etation en r storin~ the section across Bald [tn
1 t 4) i nract call nil, because the Deadwood- ranite
contact is ex osed in the vicinity of Bald Mtn. Tne reatest
t of ny error n this fi~ure s rin s from the fact that the
format ons differ in thic nes throu.hout the re ion. To over
co this, tl e reter us d eit~er an avera,8 thickness or one
t at a lie. to t e ea t. ou h Thich the cross section las
t en. Since the section 1 es p actically east and est the
t ic net at iff r in a north south dir ction ill not
nt od c r ciable error 11 of the thiclne s fi res used
r dec~ d u on afte a ca eful st y of the trati ra h o~
teo t in contained in U.S.G S rofessional
Pa r 1, b Darton e thickness fi)ures used in cross





ection (Plates 8 and 9) as nade across
tit ak 1.:&:'1 the Bi horn 'oun-
1 icture of t' e ximum lift
o
,..n f Oln
1 a d t 0 di
e LVII of
e~e bas d on a
11
str cture contour rna of the 1a ison limestone on pa e 11 of
U .G S folder 141 (Da ton-B Id tn quadran~les). The amount
of u lift thus determined is 16,000 feet (23,200 - 7 200)
Possible error ma come from t1J10 sources.
(1) The variation in thiclrnesses as discussed in
c nn ction ith cross section I.
(2) The restoration across Cloud Peak (Plate 8) is based
on structure contours tlat ave me ely been estimated
LITTLF. OCIT IvIOU1JTA NS
Location and Description
Th ittl Rock :10 ntains a e on the southern ortion of
the Fo t Kel n p Indi n e erv tion, and straddle the boundar
bet tee B'La.Lne nd hilli s counties, Iorrt aria, about 15 miles
no th of the 1is ou i Rver (8 e fi _r 2).
e hi, t oint In th u lift ha an elevation of about





1 ins dl ~ently to the east and south
hie rise as a dome lil e structure that
be s e " •f'o r- fift iles from the urroundin ~ La ns"
(- 402) 0 th bf the mo nta n the countr is a "•••• broad
1 un 1 t n 1 in it 0 nde flat-toD ed ridges and lo~
d d int.,rv n·n ho 1 T H (6 402) A t rminal morraine
1 to the nort n catt red lacial drift to the south.
o t in co ·st of re-Calbrian m tamo ph c
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dome is subcircular, about 20 miles in diameter and embraces
about 50 subordinate domes(7).
Structure
In ..eneral, the beds dip gently on the north and w es t , and
shar lyon the east and south (see cross section I, Plate 11)
The uplift is the result of an intrusion (Tertiary) between
the C mbrain sediments and the Pre Cambrain metamorphics; out-
ero s of the youn er beds circle this central core of ·gneous
an met amor- hic rocks. any minor domes, associated v~ith
fault are present on the south and southeastern sides of the
nlift; these minor domes have not been u lifted to an extent
reat enou h to ex ose the intrusive (see Plate 10). The minor
d mes are usually bordered on one side by a curved fault (see
PI te 10) caused b the u lift when the i neous rocks ere in-
t uded into the Cambr an sediments. The other side of each
small dome is the hin e line of its u lift. The ost-Cambrian
oc have not been metamor~hosed lhere they contact the intru-
sive; therefore t~e i neous body must have _artially consoli-
d te a d then fa ce t ra UP rd by rurther injection (7).
Stratigraph
mount of U 1 ft
The 0 1 an G s I v sti ations eliminary map 4 contains
t re of teL ttle oc Mount.ad n s ,
13
(1) n areal -)eolo:> rna (ehown in Plate 10).
(2) A to~o r hic rna
(3) structure contour m n of the base of the Colorado
shale ith contours shown only where the Colorado is
pre ent toda (i e. the contours have not been est--
mated so as to include areas ~here the Colorado has
been e ode a a These contours ought; to be reli
able; resumabl, they are base on dr-LLl.Lng record
and oute 0 elevations
TJ t «o eros ections (Plates 11 and part of Plate 12) ar-e
ba e on these a Part A of Plate 12 represents the ar
ediatel o th J t of the Little oc y Mount.a Lns (PI )
TIl. ffect of t ittl 0 Y o n ain tplift e~ t; to ·t ae
r In r ed 00 on Plate XA; south est of this contour tine
decr a 1 vati f t Colo ado hale is due to the re ional
i For the re on just stated the base of th Co orado shale~
o n n' art 1. of Plat 12 1) as a ·umed to be f.lat lyin
t hO~ fe t b lor e level
ere s s ction I s tte because it includes the hi h
t oint in the ttle Moun t a Ln s I an al 0 because the
b of the Ca brian i e.J osed near the highest point (se
PI t 12) r[h di of' t e b ds s o n on :--late 12 was ta en
f 0 t e cont r The estor tion curve i'l s ea ily made
c e a sm 1 allc of ent ( ee Plate 12) exposes t e
f t J C nb . n n t 01 t. The a ount of
1 f t d on 1at 12 ( a ts arid )7 365 feet
14
'rror due to variation in thiclnesses is negli·ible but the
small scale (1" equals 000') of Plate 12 mi ht Lnt r-oduc e
an apryrec able error
BO rJDOIN DO IE
Location, Description and Structure
The bo doin Dome is situated about 40 miles northeast of
the Little Rocey Jountains straddling the bOlndary between
Phillips and Vall, counties in the vicinity of Latitude 4So301N
(see fio re 2 and late 13)
The dome is a broad 10 arch about 15 miles in diameter
(5 38) from ~hich the strata di a-ay in all directions ith
di so 10 , that ordinarily they carmo t be seen ith the naked
e e Th ilk River runs across the center of the dome in the
p~e lacial bed of th issouri iver The oldest bed exposed
the CIa et shale ost of the area is spotted ith de osits
of lacial drift and alluvium of the old Missouri River (8-n 195)
The strati )raph of the Bo doin DOl11e is the same as that
for the Little ock Ao ntains and can be found in Table II.
mount of U_lift
o determine t e amount of u~lift in this area the ~riter
Lmn L cross .ctioned th e nwo set of contours shown in late
13 an then inter ret te them to the same level (see Plate 14).
ccordin to t
n to of th C
aut or • J. Colli r) the structur contours
1 (8 own in Plate 13) are not very
15
accurate The contours on the base of the Colorado shale are
sho n so the r-eade r- ,\Tillsee that no appreciable error is in-
troduced by assumin that t e strata are flat 1 inJ alon~
sect on II (se Plate 14).
The amo nt of u~lift in the Bowdoin Dome is 840 feet. An
a reciable error mi ht have been introduced by usin the con-
tours on the CIa et shale (Plate 13).
sm.. RY
unique structural situation exists in central Montana
b seve al u lifts of Paleocene or Eocene a e Indications that
The oc ountain front r n e is separated from the Great Plains
these lifts er earlier develo in as zones of ea nes are
rent. These structural features maybe caused by the movement
ault bloc s in the basement com lex or by lacco1it.s in-
tr ded Ion f ult n the basem nt com lex.
e ~ ter dete in d the amount of u lift in the Bi horn
ount in , the Littl Hoc ountains and the Bordoin Dome by
r o n t
etion
th {nes of eroded sed m nts on suitable
c os
rriv
de ero three areas. · ures th
t a. e 11 t belo
(1) B· 0....J. ountains -
Sectlon C 0 s Bald 1tn: 9500 feet.
b ection acros Cloud Pe (h zhes t oi - t e
r n ): 1 000 feet.
(2) Little Rocky ~ountains
a Section across hl hest oint: 7365 feet.
(3) Bowdoin Dome -
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STRUC TU RE CONTOUR MAP OF THE PLf\lNS SOUTH OF BOWDOIN OOME
CONTOURS ON BASE OF COLORADO SHALE
(F ....om a map by c. E. DOt,bt" and C. E. Er-dmann)

